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Fighting Disease, Fighting Poverty, Giving Hope

If you are HIV Positive, 
get tested for TB
 
Cover your mouth when
coughing as TB spreads 
through the air
 
Keep windows open for 
fresh air and to keep the 
germs out
 
Take your medicines 
regularly, on time, every day.

It’s important to complete 
the course of treatment, 
even if you are 
feeling better.

TB CAN BE TREATED  
Don’t delay if you think you have it 

TB. WE CAN STOP IT
IN OUR LIFETIME

Ukulwa Nezifo, Ukulwa Nendlala, Ukunika Ithemba

Uma une-HIV, hlolelwa i-TB

Vala umlomo wakho uma 
ukhwehlela ngoba i-TB 
ingasakazeka emoyeni
 
Vula amafasitela ukuze 
kungene umoya 
ohlanzekile futhi 
kuphume amagciwane
 
Yiphuze njalo imithi, 
ngesikhathi esifanele, 
nsuku zonke.

Kubalulekile ukuqeda 
imithi oyinikiwe, ngisho 
noma usuzizwa ungcono.

I-TB INGELAPHEKA
Ungephuzi uma ucabanga ukuthi unayo.

I-TB. SINGAYIQEDA, 
ESIKHATHINI SETHU.



Message 
   from...

Dr Sibongiseni Dhlomo, MEC: KZN HEALTH 

The focus for this year’s World TB Day is mine workers 

as a rallying cry for coordinated action in our fight against 

the disease.

Mining has amplified HIV and Tuberculosis (TB) epidemics 

through social, political, and biological risks posed to miners and their communities. 

“If TB and HIV are a snake in Southern Africa, the head of the snake is here in South Africa. 

People come from all over the Southern African Development Community to work in our mines and 

export TB and HIV, along with their earnings. If we want to kill a snake, we need to hit it on its head,” 

says Health Minister Dr Aaron Motsoaledi.

 

During this year’s World TB Day we must evaluate the sources of ineffective responses and identify 

mechanisms for ensuring effective care and norms of responsible mining. We must argue that action 

is needed by all to spur the development of effective governance systems being constrained by 

domestic vested interests.

Generally, we are seeing both the fruits of concerted action to control TB and the lethal nature of the 

disease’s on-going burden, especially for the communities near mines. Globally, the World Health 

Organization reports that TB incidence rates may have peaked and that mortality is beginning to fall - 

a sign that the Millennium Development Goal of reversing TB incidence is achievable. 

Almost 60 per cent of TB cases are now detected and, out of those, the vast majority are cured. 

Over the past decade, thousands of patients have been placed on effective TB treatment thanks to 

the efforts of our government working with civil society and a wide range of partners.

At the same time, TB has reached an epidemic scale. It still kills many people every day. 

The number of people falling ill with TB continues to rise. TB is the disease most people with AIDS 

actually die of and now the existence of extensively drug-resistant TB not only threatens us with a new 

pandemic, but also poses a serious risk to the effectiveness of HIV treatment programmes.

To highlight the grave public health threat and the need for a stepped up response, we are focusing 

our efforts on the mining communities to call for a Stop to TB. We hope mine bosses will do the same. 

But we must give life to this call. 

A cure for TB has been available for more than 50 years. Yet many people still do not see the 

importance of the life-saving treatments. Let this be the year to scale up action against all forms 

of TB anywhere and everywhere.

Umlayezo 
  Ovela…

Ku-Dkt Sibongiseni Dhlomo, 
UMPHATHISWA WEZEMPILO E-KZN

Kulo nyaka oSukwini Lomhlaba Lwe-TB kuzogxilwa kakhulu 

kubasebenzi basezimayini emzamweni wokulwa nalesi sifo 

nokuthi sibambisane.

Ukumbiwa komhlaba ezimayini kwenze i-HIV neSifo Sofuba (TB) sande kakhulu bese kubekeka en-

gozini ezenhlalo, ezombusazwe nabantu abasebenza ezimayini nemiphakathi yabo. “Uma i-TB ne-HIV 

injengenyoka emazweni aseningizimu ye-Afrika, ikhanda laleyo nyoka lilapha eNingizimu Afrika. Abantu 

abasuka kuwo wonke aMazwe Aseningizimu Ye-Afrika beza lapha bazosebenza ezimayini zethu bese 

bebuyisela emakhaya i-TB ne-HIV kanye namaholo. Uma sifuna ukuyibulala le nyoka, kudingeka 

siyishaye ekhanda,” kusho uNgqongqoshe Wezempilo, uDkt Aaron Motsoaledi.
 

Kulo nyaka oSukwini Lomhlaba Lwe-TB kumelwe sihlaziye ukuthi kungani kubonakala isehlula le nkinga 

bese sithola izindlela zokuqinisekisa ukusebenza okufanele ezimayini. Kumelwe sisho ukuthi sonke 

kufanele sithathe isinyathelo ukuze sigqugquzele izinhlelo zokulawula ezifanele zokusebenza 

eziphazanyiswa yizinkinga ezikhona ekhaya.

Imvamisa, siyazibona izithelo zezinyathelo zokulawula i-TB kanye nobubi balesi sifo esibulalayo,ikakhulu 

emiphakathini eseduze kwezimayini. Emhlabeni wonke, i-World Health Organization ibika ukuthi inani 

labantu abane-TB kungenzeka ukuthi lenyukile nokuthi ukufa kwabantu bebulawa yilesi sifo kunciphile 

– uphawu lokuthi umgomo we-Millennium Development Goal wokunciphisa i-TB uyafinyeleleka. Cishe 

abantu abangamaphesenti angu-60 abanesifo se-TB sebetholakele, futhi kulabo, iningi labo liyelashwa. 

Eminyakeni eyishumi edlule, izinkulungwane zeziguli ziqale ukwelashelwa i-TB futhi siyayibonga 

imizamo kahulumeni kulokhu njengoba ebambisene nomphakathi nabanye ababambiqhaza.

Ngesikhathi esifanayo, i-TB isinyuke kakhulu. Isaqhubeka ibulala abantu abaningi nsuku zonke. Abantu 

abaningi abaguliswa yi-TB bayaqhubeka banda. I-TB yisifo esibulala kakhulu abantu abanengculazi, 

futhi inkinga yomshanguzo ohlulekayo ukulwa ne-TB ayisongeli nje lolu bhubhane olusha kuphela, 

kodwa ingase futhi yenze izinhlelo zokwelashwa kwesandulela-ngculazi zingasebenzi kahle.

Ukuze siyiveze kahle le ndaba enzima yempilo nesidingo sokuthatha isinyathelo, sigxilisa imizamo yethu 

emiphakathini eseduze kwezimayini ukuba izame ukuQeda i-TB. Sethemba ukuthi abaphathi bezimayini 

nabo bazokwenza okufanayo. Kumelwe siwenze usebenze lo mkhankaso.

Imishanguzo eyelapha i-TB isineminyaka engaphezu kwengu-50 ikhona. Yize kunjalo abantu 

abakuboni ukubaluleka kwale mithi esindisa ukuphila. Masenze lo nyaka ube wunyaka esiphakamisa 

ngawo amasokisi silwe nazo zonke izinhlobo ze-TB noma kuphi, yonke indawo.
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       “A healthy mind develops 
                 in a healthy body.” 

As we celebrate School Health 

Week, KZN Department of Health 

would like to appeal to teachers, 

community members and even 

pupils to do more to encourage 

health eating. 

As a community we must be more 

vigilant about who the school going 

children in our area are, and make 

sure that those from child headed 

homes are getting something to eat 

before starting their day.  

WESTERN EATING = 
UNHEALTHY BODY
With many of us leading busy life, 

too often our children are being fed 

junk food. It’s time to stop this 

practise, and think carefully each 

time we buy that fried chicken, 

burger and chips. 

Are we giving our children a treat or 

are we setting them up to become 

unhealthy adults?  

Take Sizwe who lives with his 

two siblings. Fortunately, 

before their mother’s 

death, she taught them 

to be self sufficient 

and to eat healthy 

meals. Today they 

still work in their 

own backyard 

garden where 

they harvest 

fresh vegetables for their meals. 

“We cannot afford to buy vegetables 

because we don’t have the money 

so we take very good care of our 

vegetable garden because it’s our 

source of food, thanks to the 

lessons our mother taught us. 

We hardly get sick 

because we eat fresh, 

healthy food, not 

processed food 

like junk food,” 

explains Sizwe, 

adding that they 

grow beans, 

spinach and 

cabbage.

  5-9 March

HIV you will have different 
needs to other people and 
should consult your health 

When money is tight, we should be even more 
careful about our food choices, so we do not 
end up spending more on poor health. The 
food pyramid is a health model of what we 
should be eating for a healthy body. Eating 
more foods from the large space is better 

The Food Pyramid

There’s an old saying that says “a healthy mind develops in a healthy body.” 

But, sadly the good eating habits that many of us grew up with are no longer there. 

Most of our children are either not getting enough to eat or are eating the 

wrong foods, with some at risk of becoming overweight. 

EAT HEALTHY, 
    STAY HEALTHY!
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School Health  
week

       “Ubuchopho obunempilo 
bakha umzimba onempilo.” 

Njengoba sigubha iViki Lempilo 

Ezikoleni, uMnyango Wezempilo 

kwaZulu Natal uthanda ukucela 

othisha, amalungu omphakathi 

ngisho nabafundi ukuthi benze 

okuthe xaxa ukuze kukhuthazwe 

indlela yokudla enempilo.

Njengomphakathi kumelwe 

sikhuthalele ukwazi ukuthi yiziphi 

izingane ezifunda isikole endaweni, 

bese siqinisekisa ukuthi lezo 

esezisele zodwa zithola okuya 

ngasethunjini njalo ekuseni.

INDLELA YOKUDLA 
YASENTSHONALANGA = 
IMIZIMBA ENGENAMPILO
Njengoba iningi lethu liphila izimpilo 

ezimatasa, izingane zethu sezidla 

ukudla okungenampilo, phecelezi 

i-junk food. Masiwuyekeni manje lo 

mkhuba, sicabangisise njalo uma 

sizothenga inkukhu ethosiwe, 

 i-burger nama-chips.

Sijabulisa izingane zethu yini noma 

senza ukuthi zibe abantu abadala 

abangenampilo?  

Nasi isibonelo sikaSizwe 

ohlala nezelamani zakubo 

ezimbili. Ngenhlanhla, 

ngaphambi kokuba 

unina ashone, 

wabafundisa 

ukuzenzela izinto 

nokudla ukudla 

okunempilo.

Namanje basatshala laphaya 

engadini yakubo futhi bapheka leyo 

mifino. “Asinayo imali yokuthenga 

imifino ngakho siyinakekela kahle 

ingadi yethu ngoba iyasondla futhi 

sibonga izifundo esazifundiswa 

umama. Kuyaqabukela sigula 

ngoba sidla ukudla okusanda 

kuphuma emhlabathini 

nokunempilo, asidli ukudla 

osekukhishwe wonke 

umsoco,” kuchaza 

uSizwe, enezela 

nokuthi batshala 

ubhontshisi, 

isipinashi 

nekhabishi.

  5-9 Mashi

HIV you will have different 
needs to other people and 
should consult your health 

When money is tight, we should be even more 
careful about our food choices, so we do not 
end up spending more on poor health. The 
food pyramid is a health model of what we 
should be eating for a healthy body. Eating 
more foods from the large space is better 

The Food Pyramid

Kunesaga esidala esithi “ubuchopho obunempilo bakha umzimba onempilo.” 

Kodwa kuyadabukisa ukuthi indlela enempilo yokudla iningi lethu elakhula ngayo 

ayisekho. Izingane zethu eziningi azitholi ukudla okwanele noma zidla ukudla 

okungenamsoco, zibe sengozini yokukhuluphala ngokweqile. 
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Iviki Lempilo  

  YIDLA UKUDLA 
         OKUNEMPILO, 
      HLALA UNEMPILO!

ezikoleni



  Through 
    the keyhole ...

 

All it 
takes 

is 
one 

person 
to 

make a 
difference

CHAMPIONING 
THE RIGHTS 

of those with 
DISABILITIES

IT’S BEEN A LONG ROAD TO 

WALK FOR MGCINENI, WHO HAS 

BEEN FIGHTING FOR THE RIGHTS 

OF THOSE WITH DISABILITIES 

SINCE 2002.  

As an Occupational Therapist 

Assistant at Townhill Hospital, his 

passion to the cause was finally 

recognised when he was rewarded by 

the Premier’s Office last year.  

“When I started calling for people 

with disabilities to be recognised, 

I was called a political activist 

seeking recognition because they 

did not understand my calling in life 

which was to support people 

living with disabilities and know 

their rights,” he said. 

After forming a group, Mgcineni 

describes how, fed up with not being 

heard, he went to a local supermarket 

in a wheelchair, to raise attention to 

the difficulties those with disabilities 

face every day when they cannot 

access public places due to the lack 

of wheelchair access. Although not 

mentally or physically challenged, 

Mgcineni says he wanted to 

experience the segregation that 

those with disabilities face daily. 

His efforts to enter the shop were 

unsuccessful because there was no 

wheelchair entrance. “This one move 

made a lot of change. We called for 

changes in construction of buildings 

to be in compliance with the rights of 

those with disabilities,” he says, 

adding that he went on to call for 

children with disabilities to be enrolled 

in public schools and not confined 

to special institutions to eliminate 

stigma, went on to help source 

walking aids for the physically 

challenged and to top it all - became 

an ambassador to get youth involved 

in male circumcision.   

  INSPIRED BY FAMILY VALUES

Mgcineni is one individual whose 

passion and determination produced 

results, yet he remains humbled by it 

all. He explains simply that growing 

up with people who experienced 

disabilities made him more sensitive 

and wanting to change things for the 

better. His mother is epileptic while 

his father and elder sister are 

both mentally challenged and on 

treatment.  “From childhood I was 

always worried about the lack of 

understanding of disability in the 

community.  As an Occupational 

Therapist Assistant today some of his 

duties include imparting life skills to 

patients with substance abuse 

problems who are on rehabilitation.  

It’s a position he thrives on and is 

proud to be working in a field he is 

so passionate about, which goes to 

prove: 
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Mgcineni Lembethe 

ULWELA 
AMALUNGELO 

abantu 
ABAKHUBAZEKILE
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         Ake sithi nhlá: 
    UMgcineni Lembethe 

SELULUDE UKHALO OLUHANJWE 

UMGCINENI, OBELOKHU ELWELA 

AMALUNGELO ABANTU 

ABAKHUBAZEKILE KUSUKELA 

NGO-2002.  

  
Umuntu
 oyedwa 

nje 
angaba 
negalelo 
elikhulu!

Njengomsizi we-Occupational 

Therapist e-Townhill Hospital, uthando 

lwakhe ngalaba bantu lwavuzwa 

ngesikhathi iHhovisi LikaNdunankulu 

limhlomulisa ngonyaka odlule. Uthi, 

“Ngesikhathi ngiqala umkhankaso 

wokuthi abantu abakhubazekile 

banakwe, abantu bangibiza ngokuthi 

ngiyisishoshovu sezombusazwe 

esifuna ukwaziwa ngoba babenga-

luqondi ubizo lwami lwasemhlabeni 

lokusekela abantu abakhubazekile 

nokuthi bazi amalungelo abo.” 

Ngemva kokwakha iqembu, 

uMgcineni uchaza indlela 

ayesecikwe ngayo ukuthi abantu 

abayizwa imibono yakhe, ngakho waya 

esuphamakethe ehamba ngesihlalo 

sabakhubazekile ukuze afundise 

abantu ngobunzima abantu abakhu-

bazekile ababhekana nabo mihla 

namalanga lapho bengakwazi ukuya 

ezindaweni zomphakathi ngenxa 

yokuthi azakhelwanga abantu abaham-

ba ngezihlalo zabakhubazekile. Yize 

engakhubazekile emqondweni noma 

emzimbeni, uMgcineni uthi wayefuna 

ukwazi ukuthi abantu abakhubazekile 

babhekana nokucwaswa okunjani 

nsuku zonke. Akakwazanga ukungena 

kuleso sitolo ngabo asinayo indawo 

yokuhamba yabantu abahamba 

ngezihlalo zabakhubazekile. “Lesi 

sinyathelo esisodwa senza ushintsho 

olukhulu. Sacela ukuthi kushintshwe 

izakhiwo ukuze kucatshangelwe 

amalungelo abantu abakhubazeileile,” 

kusho yena, abuye anezele ukuthi 

wahamba wayocela ukuthi izingane 

ezikhubazekile zivunyelwe 

ukubhalisa ezikoleni zomphakathi 

ukuze zingavalelwa nje ezikhungweni 

ezikhethekile ezenza zikhishwe 

inyumbazane, waphinde wazama 

ukuthi kutholakale izinsiza zalabo 

abakhubazekile, futhi okukhulu 

nakakhulu – waba yinxusa lokuba 

intsha ibambe iqhaza ekusokweni 

kwabesilisa

  IMFUNDISO YASEKHAYA 
  YAM  FAKA UGQOZI

UMgcineni ungomunye wabantu 

abathola imiphumela ngokuba nogqozi 

nangokuzimisela kwakhe, kodwa 

akaziqhayisi ngalokho. Uthi wasizwa 

ukukhula phakathi kwabantu abakhu-

bazekile nokuthi lokho kwamenza 

waba nozwela futhi wafuna ukuletha 

ushintsho. Unina unesifo sokuwa 

kanti uyise nodadewabo omdala 

banesifo sengqondo futhi badla 

amaphilisi. “Kusukela ngimncane 

yayingikhathaza indaba yokuthi 

umphakathi awuyiqondi kahle indaba 

yokukhubazeka.” Njengomsizi 

we-Occupational Therapist namuhla, 

omunye wemisebenzi wakhe 

ukusiza iziguli ezelashwayo 

ezinenkinga yokudla 

izidakamizwa 

ukuthi zibe 

namakhono 

empilweni. 

Uyawujabulela lo 

msebenzi futhi 

uyaziqhenya ngalo 

mkhakha 

awushisekela 

kangaka, 

okwenza sibone 

lokhu: 

Mgcineni Lembethe 



INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY: 8 MARCH 
WHILE WOMEN ALL OVER 
THE WORLD CELEBRATE 
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S 
DAY THIS MONTH, IN SOUTH 
AFRICA THE STRUGGLE OF 
OUR RURAL WOMEN IS STILL 
AN ISSUE WHICH NEEDS TO 
BE ADDRESSED. 

Women in rural areas continue to 

work long hours to look after the 

needs of their family and community.  

Her health is often the last thing on 

her mind, and even when she falls 

sick, she seldom goes to the clinic. 

“There will be nobody to cook or look 

after my family if I go to the clinic” is 

often the reason. For example, TB is 

spreading among men and women, 

yet fewer women get treatment – with 

more women than men dying from 

TB because they do not access 

treatment often. KZN Health have 

made Maternal health a priority to 

ensure more women have access to 

health - but women need to empower 

themselves to make use of this 

access. 

Why is it so important for a 
woman to be empowered?
Empowering yourself as a woman 

means everyone benefits – yourself, 

your family, and your community! 

The HIV/AIDS epidemic has had a 

unique impact on women, made 

worse by their role within society 

and their biological vulnerability to 

HIV infection.

Sexual Health Choices
Being faithful to your partner is no 

protection against HIV if your partner 

is not faithful too. If you are worried, 

don’t stay silent. You can talk to 

health workers who will tell you more 

about how to protect yourself. 

Throwing out old ideas
Older women often make the 

mistake of thinking that sexually 

transmissible infections STIs only 

affect young people, when in fact 

sexually active people of all ages 

need to take precautions and 

practice safe sex. 

What are the risks to 
women if they are not 
given a choice?
These include pregnancy, HIV/AIDS, 

Sexually Transmitted Infections 

(STI’s) and Sexually Transmitted 

Diseases (STD’s).

If accidents happen
If you’ve had unprotected sex or the 

condom breaks or comes off during 

sex, emergency contraception can 

be taken to reduce the risk of 

pregnancy. If you do participate in 

unprotected sex you should get 

tested at the clinic. 

A woman’s health is a community issue.

HOW MEN CAN HELP
A man can help improve women’s 
health by:
• Raising his children to respect 
 women and treating girls and   
 boys as equals
• Listening to his partner’s and 
 daughters’ concerns and see if a 
 solution can be found to meet the 
 needs of everyone in the family
• Taking responsibility for family 
 planning
• Encouraging his partner to go for 
 regular health check-ups and   
 help with the money needed.
• Taking turns to care for the 
 children and help around thehouse
• Be faithful to his partner or if he   
 cannot, practise safe sex.
• Not tolerating ANY kind of violence  
 against a woman
• Encourage his children to care for  
 their physical health
• Working to change the image that  
 a strong man is one who has sex   
 with many women. 
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USUKU LWABESIFAZANE 
EMHLABENI WONKE 8 MASHI 

NAKUBA ABESIFAZANE 
EMHLABENI WONKE BEGUBHA 
USUKU LWABESIFAZANE 
EMHLABENI WONKE KULE 
NYANGA, INDIMA EDLALWA 
NGABESIFAZANE BASEZ-
INDAWENI ZASEMAKHAYA 
NOKUZABALAZA KWABO 
AYIKAQASHELWA 
NGOKWANELE LAPHA 
ENINGIZIMU AFRIKA. 

Abesifazane basezindaweni zase-

makhaya bayaqhubeka besebenza 

amahora amade ukuze babhekelele 

izidingo zemikhaya yabo kanye nom-

phakathi. Ngokuvamile owesifazane 

akacabangi ngempilo yakhe, ngisho 

noma angagula, akavamisile uku-

thi aye emtholampilo. Ngokuvamile 

isizathu siba ukuthi, “Akekho umuntu 

ozopheka noma anakekele umkhaya 

wami uma ngiya emtholampilo.” 

Ngokwesibonelo, isifo sofuba (TB) 

sisakazeke kwabesilisa nabesifazane, 

noma kunjalo bambalwa abesifa-

zane abathola ukwelashwa – baningi 

abesifazane ababulawa yisifo sofuba 

ukudlula abesilisa ngenxa yokungath-

oli ukwelashwa njalo. EZempilo e-KZN 

naseThekwini zenze indaba yokubhek-

elelwa kokufa koMama kwaba yinto 

ephambili ukuqinisekisa ukuthi baningi 

abesifazane abakwazi ukuthola usizo 

lwezempilo— kodwa abesifazane 

kudingeka bazinikeze amandla ukuze 

basebenzise lolu sizo.

Kungani kubalulekile 
kangaka ukuba abesifazane 
banikwe amandla
Ukuzinikeza amandla njengomuntu 

wesifazane kusho ukuthi wonke 

umuntu uyazuza – wena, umkhaya 

wakho, nomphakathi wangakini! 

Ingculaza negciwane layo kwaba 

nomthelela ohlukile kwabesifazane, 

futhi isimo saba sibi nakakhulu ngenxa 

yendima yabo emphakathini kanye 

nokuthi indlela abadalwe ngayo ibenza 

babe sengcupheni yokutheleleka 

ngegciwane lesandulela ngculaza.

Ukukhetha Ucansi 
Olunempilo
Ukwethembeka kuphathina wakho 

akusona isivikelo kwisandulela ngcu-

laza uma uphathina wakho yena 

engathembekile kuwe. Uma ukha-

thazekile, ungathuli. Ungakhuluma 

nabasebenzi bezempilo abazokutshela 

kabanzi ngendlela ongazivikela ngayo!

Ukulahla imibono emidala
Abesifazane asebekhulile kaningi

benza iphutha bacange ukuthi 

amagciwane athathelwana 

ngocansi, ama-STI ahlasela abantu 

abasebasha kuphela, kanti empeleni 

bonke abantu abaya ocansini noma 

ngabe baneminyaka emingaki 

ubudala kudingeka baqaphe futhi 

benze ucansi oluphephile.

Yiziphi izingcuphe 
kwabesifazane uma 
benganikezwa ithuba 
lokukhetha
Lezi zihlanganisa ukukhulelwa, 

iNgculaza Negciwane layo, aMagci-

wane Athathelwana Ngocansi (ama-

STI) kanye neZifo Ezithathelwana 

Ngocansi (ama-STD)

Uma kwenzeka ingozi
Uma ube nocansi olungaphephile 

noma ikhondomu yaqhuma noma 

yaphuma ngesikhathi nenza ucan-

si,  ungase uthathe iphilisi lezimo 

eziphuthumayo ukuze unciphise 

ingcuphe yokukhulelwa. Uma uya 

ocansini olungaphephile kufanele 

uyohlolwa emtholampilo.

Impilo yowesifazane yindaba yomphakathi wonke
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KULE NYANGA SIQWASHISWA NGALOKHU:   
USUKU LWESIFO SOFUBA EMHLABENI WONKE 

24 MASHI 

ISIFO SOFUBA SIYELAPHEKA. 
THATHA ISINYATHELO MANJE 
UKUZE WELASHWE.

Isifo sofuba (TB) yisifo esiyingozi 

esingasakazeka kalula kubantu 

abandawonye endlini – ikakhulukazi uma 

kuyi-TB yamaphaphu! Abantu abane-HIV 

bavame ukuthola i-TB ngoba amasosha 

abo omzimba awanamandla  futhi abak-

wazi ukulwisana kalula naleli gciwane. 

Ungathola i-TB noma ungaguli. Uma 

uyiyeka ungayelaphi, ingakubulala – 

yingakho kubalulekile ukuba uhlolelwe i-TB 

njalo futhi uqhubeke nokwelashwa. 

Umnyango wezempilo e-KZN kanye 

nophiko lwezempilo eThekwini banikeza 

ukwelashwa kwe-TB emitholampilo 

Yokunakekelwa Kwempilo Okuyinhloko 

engaphezu kuka-300 kuyo yonke i-KZN 

ukuze iziguli kungadingeki ziye ezibhedlela 

ziyela i-TB.  
 

YINI I-TB FUTHI IBANGWA YINI?

I-TB ibangwa yigciwane elincane 

emzimbeni futhi isakazeka kakhulu 

ngomoya. Noma kunjalo, abantu 

abanempilo ngokuvamile bangalwisana 

naleli gciwane. Labo abagulayo, 

ababuthaka, abangondlekile, 

abasebancane kakhulu noma abane-HIV, 

igciwane le-TB lihlasela imizimba yabo 

bese bengabakwazi ukulwisana nalo 

ngoba amasosha omzimba ebuthaka.

LAPHO KUFANELE UHLOLELWE 
KHONA I-TB 

Hamba uyohlolwa kunoma yimuphi 

umtholampilo noma esibhedlela 

sikahulumeni mahhala uma unanoma 

yikuphi kulokhu okulandelayo: isifuba 

esibuhlungu, ukungazizwa ulambile, 

ukukhathala, ukujuluka ebusuku noma 

imfiva, ukukhwehlela isikhathi esingaphezu 

kwamaviki amabili noma ukukhwehlela 

igazi, noma ukwehla komzimba 

ngaphandle kwesizathu. Uma une-HIV 

kubaluleke nakakhulu ukuba uyohlolwa.
 
NGIYITHATHA KANJANI IMITHI 
YAMI?

Thatha imithi yakho ngendlela 

umsebenzi wezempilo akutshela ngayo.

Uma unemithi engaphezu kowodwa, 

yithathe ngesikhathi esisodwa. Imithi 

kaningi ithathwa kusukela ngoMsombuluko 

kuze kube uLwesihlanu iviki ngalinye.

Uma imithi yakho isizophela, ungathatha 

ikhadi lakho eliluhlaza uye kunoma yimuphi 

umtholampilo. Bazokunika  eminye imithi

KUZOKWENZEKANI UMA 
NGINGAYI UKUYOLASHWA?

Uzosakaza lesi sifo kwabanye futhi baningi 

abantu abazotheleleka. I-TB ingaholela 

ekufeni uma ingelashiwe.

INGABE KUMELWE NGIYIQEDE 
IMITHI YAMI?

Uma uyeka imithi yakho ngaphambi 

kokuba isisebenzi sezempilo sikweluleke 

kanjalo, ungaphinda uthole i-TB futhi. 

Kuthatha okungenani izinyanga 

eziyisithupha kuya onyakeni ukwelapha 

i-TB. Kubaluleke kakhulu ukuqeda yonke 

imithi.

USIZO NGOKUTHATHA IMITHI YAKHO

Yisu elihle ukuthola umuntu ozokusiza 

uthathe imithi yakho. Buza emtholampilo 

mayelana nokuthola usizo ngokutha-

tha imithi yakho. Ungazikhethela umsizi 

wakho – lomuntu angaba umakhelwane 

noma unesi wasemtholampilo. Kubalulekile 

ukuthi  lowo muntu abe seduze futhi kube 

lula ukumthola nsuku zonke. Umsizi wakho 

uyobeka imithi yakho futhi akunike yona 

nsuku zonke. Umsizi wakho uyokukhutha-

za nokuba uqhubeke nemithi lapho 

usukhathele. Kubalulekile ukuthatha imithi 

yakho nsuku zonke – ngisho noma uzizwa 

ungcono, kuze kube yilapho umsebenzi 

wezempilo ekutshela ukuba uyeke.

NGINGAYISEBENZISA YINI IMITHI 
YESINTU UKUZE NGELAPHE I-TB?

Abantu abaningi baya kubelaphi bendabuko 

(izangoma) ukuze babasize belaphe i-TB. 

Lokhu kulungile kodwa kusabalulekile ukuba 

uthole imithi ye-TB esibhedlela noma 

emtholampilo ngisho noma uya esangomeni. 

Imithi ye-TB oyinikezwa ngudokotela 

iyoqinisekisa ukuthi uyasinda esifweni sofuba.

IMALI EYISIBONELELO

I-South African Social Security Agency 

(SASSA) inikeza usizo kubantu abaphila 

ne-HIV noma i-TB ngemali eyisibonelelo 

sokukhubazeka yesikhashana futhi 

ngaqhubeka ize ifike ezinyangeni ezingu-12. 

Zonke iziguli ezine-HIV ziyafaneleka ukuthola 

uxhaso lwe-SASSA olungu-R1010.00 ng-

enyanga uma zifinyelela izimfuneko ezithile. 

Ukulwa Nezifo, Ukulwa Nendlala, Ukunika Ithemba
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AWARENESS THIS MONTH:   
WORLD TB DAY 24 MARCH 
TB IS CURABLE. ACT NOW  
TO GET TREATED.

TB is a serious disease that can 
spread easily indoors – especially 
if it is TB in the lungs!  People 
who are HIV positive often get TB 
because their immune systems are 
weak and they cannot fight off the 
virus easily.  You can get TB without 
being sick. If you leave it untreated, 
it can lead to death – which is why 
it is very important to get tested 
for TB regularly and continue 
with treatment. The KZN health 
department and eThekwini’s Health 
Unit offers TB treatment at over 300 
Primary Health Care clinics across 
KZN so patients no longer need to 
visit hospitals for this.  

WHAT IS TB AND HOW IS IT 
CAUSED?

TB is caused by a small germ in the 
body and is mainly spread through 
the air. However healthy people can 
usually fight the germ. For those 
who are ill, weak, malnourished, 
very young or very old or have HIV, 
the TB germs attack their body, and 
they are unable to fight against the 
germ because of their weak immune 
systems.

WHEN TO GET TESTED FOR TB

Get tested at any public clinic or 
hospital for free if you have any 
of the following: chest pains, not 
feeling hungry, tiredness, night 
sweats or fever, a cough for more 
than two weeks or coughing up 
blood, or unexplained loss of weight. 

If you are HIV positive it is especially 
important to get tested. 

HOW DO I TAKE MY MEDICINE?

Take your medicines in the way that 
your health worker tells you to. 

If you have more than one medicine, 
take them at the same time. 

Medicines are usually taken from 
Monday to Friday of each week. 

If your medicines are nearly finished, 
you can take your green card to 
any clinic. They will give you more 
medicines. 

WHAT WILL HAPPEN IF I DON’T 
GO FOR TREATMENT?

You will spread the disease to others 
and more people will be infected. TB 
can lead to death if left untreated. 

MUST I FINISH MY TREATMENT?

If you stop your treatment before 
your health worker advises you to, 
you can get TB again. It takes at 
least six months to 1 year to cure 
TB.

It is very important to complete the 
full treatment.

HELP WITH TAKING YOUR 
MEDICINE

It is a good idea to get somebody to 
help you take your medicine.

Ask at the clinic about getting help 
with taking your medicine. 

You can choose 
your helper – the 
person can be a neighbour or a 
nurse at a clinic. It is important that 
the person is nearby and easy to get 
to every day. 

Your helper will keep your medicine 
and give it to you every day. 
Your helper will also encourage you 
to carry on with the treatment when 
you get tired of it. 

It is important to take your medicine 
everyday – even when you feel 
better, until your health worker tells 
you to stop.

CAN I USE TRADITIONAL 
MEDICINE TO CURE TB?
Many people go to traditional 
healers (sangomas) to help cure their 
TB. This is fine but it is still important 
to take your TB medicine from the 
hospital or clinic even if you go to a 
sangoma. The TB medicine that your 
doctor gives you will make sure that 
you get better from TB.

SOCIAL GRANTS 

The South African Social Security 
Agency (SASSA) offers help to 
people living with HIV or TB under 
the temporary disability grant and 
may continue up to 12 months. 
All HIV patients qualify for the 
SASSA grants amounting to 
R1010.00 a month.

To find out more on how to apply 
contact SASSA on 031 360 5103.

Fighting Disease, Fighting Poverty, Giving Hope
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DEALING WITH  
TB WHEN YOU 
HAVE HIV
People who have HIV or AIDS are 

more likely to get TB because their 

immune systems are low – that is, 

their bodies are too weak to fight 

off infections and certain germs 

that attack the body. Because TB 

can spread through the air, it means 

those with the HIV/AIDS virus are 

more likely to catch the disease. 

The good news is that TB can still be 

cured even if you have HIV or AIDS 

- as long as you complete your TB 

treatment.

Is TB really serious? 

Yes, especially if you have HIV. 

When your immune system is weak, 

untreated TB infection can quickly 

turn into TB disease. Without 

treatment, TB disease can cause you 

to get very sick or even die. That is 

why it is very important to get tested 

and treated for TB. Completing your 

medicine can save your life.

Do all people with HIV get TB 

disease? 

No, but it does mean you have a 

greater chance of getting TB disease

if you have both TB infection and HIV 

infection.  That is why you should get 

tested asap for TB if you have any of 

the symptoms

THE BEST WAY TO PREVENT 
THE SPREAD OF TB IS TO 
CURE THOSE WHO HAVE 
TB!

We all need to unite to fight against 

TB in order to protect the spread.

We can do this by:

•  Educating our communities   

 andfamily on TB, the signs and 

  how it is spread.

•  Getting tested for TB, and   

 encouraging those around us to  

 get tested – especially if living with  

 someone who has TB

•  Try to have fresh air in closed   

 areas – keep windows open, as  

 this reduces the spread of germs

•  Let plenty of sunlight in – sunshine  

 helps kill TB germs

•  Making sure we know who has  

 TB in our area, how they are being  

 treated and when a person is cured.

•  Encouraging TB patients to use  

 DOTS – Directly observed   

 Treatment, short-course. These  

 are people (usually a health worker,  

 neighbour, friend or volunteer) who  

 makes sure that a sick person  

 takes the necessary medicine at  

 the right time and ensures there is  

 a record of this. 

WORLD TB DAY: 
24 March 2012 

TB is a community 
problem  

Get tested.   Get treated.   Get cured.
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UKUBHEKANA 
NE-TB LAPHO 
UNE-HIV
Abantu abanengculaza noma 

igciwane layo banamathuba 

amaningi okuthola i-TB ngoba 

amasosha abo omzimba 

aphansi – okungukuthi, imizimba 

yabo ibuthaka kakhulu ukuthi 

ingalwa namagciwane kanye 

nokunye okuhlasela umzimba. 

Ngenxa yokuthi i-TB ingasaka-

zeka ngomoya, kusho ukuthi labo 

abanengculaza negciwane layo 

banamathuba amaningi okuthola 

lesi sifo. Izindaba ezinhle ukuthi i-TB 

isangelapheka ngisho noma un-

engculaza noma igciwane layo – 

uma nje uyiqeda imithi yakho.

Ingabe i-TB iyingozi ngempela? 

Yebo, ikakhulukazi uma unegci-

wane lengculaza. Uma amasosha 

akho omzimba ebuthaka, igciwane 

le-TB elingelashiwe lingashintsha 

ngokushesha libe yisifo se-TB. 

Ngaphandle kokwelashwa, isifo 

se-TB singakubangela ukuba ugule 

kakhulu noma ufe nokufa. Yingakho 

kubaluleke kakhulu ukuba uhlolwe 

futhi welashelwe i-TB. Ukuqeda 

imithi yakho kungasindisa ukuphila 

kwakho.

Ingabe bonke abantu abane-HIV 
bathola isifo se-TB?

Cha, kodwa kusho ukuthi unamathu-

ba amaningana okuthola isifo se-TB 

uma unako kokubili igciwane le-TB 

negciwane le-HIV.  Yingakho kufanele 

uhlolelwe i-TB ngokushesha uma 

unanoma yiluphi lwezimpawu zayo.

INDLELA ENGCONO KAKHULU 
YOKUVIMBELA UKUSAKAZEKA 
KWE-TB UKWELAPHA LABO 
ABANE-TB!
Sonke kudingeka sibe munye ukuze 

silwe ne-tb ukuze sigweme 

ukusabalala kwayo. singenza lokhu:

• Ngokufundisa imiphakathi nemikhaya 

yethu nge-TB, izimpawu zayo nendlela 

esakazeka ngayo.

• Ngokuhlolelwa i-TB, nokukhuthaza 

labo abaseduze nathi ukuba bahlolwe 

– ikakhulukazi uma sihlala nomuntu 

one-TB

• Ngokuzama ukuba kushaye umoya 

ezindaweni ezivalekile – ngokugcina 

amafasitela evuliwe, ngoba lokhu kunci-

phisa ukusakazeka kwamagciwane

• Ngokuba kungene kakhulu ukukh-

anya kwelanga – ukukhanya kwelanga 

kuyasiza ekubulaleni amagciwane e-TB

• Ngokuqiniseka ukuthi siyazi ukuthi 

obani abane-TB endaweni yakithi, 

belashwa kanjani nalapho umuntu 

esesindile.

• Ngokukhuthaza iziguli ze-TB ukuba 

zisebenzise i-DOTS – Directly observed 

Treatment, short-course (Uhlelo 

Lokwelashwa Lapho Umuntu Ebekwe 

Iso Ngokuqondile Othile). Laba ngaban-

tu (ngokuvamile umsebenzi wezempilo, 

umakhelwane, umngane noma 

ivolontiya) abaqinisekayo ukuthi umuntu 

ogulayo uyayithatha imithi edingekayo 

ngesikhathi esifanele futhi baqinisekise 

ukuthi kunerekhodi lalokhu.

24 Mashi 2012 

I-TB yinkinga 
yomphakathi

Hamba uyohlolwa.  Welashwe. Usinde.
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CAN YOU 
BREAST FEED 

WHEN YOU’RE 
HIV POSITIVE? 

GOGOS, nurses and doctors have 
always agreed on one thing – breast 
feeding is the one thing that gives 
your baby the best start in life. That’s 
because only breast milk contains 
perfect food ingredients to help 
your baby grow properly, plus more 
special ingredients that protect their 
young immune system.

But HIV/AIDS made people worry 
when they first found out the virus 
could be passed on in breast milk. 
Some decided maybe formula-
feeding would be safer and tried that. 
But, results have shown that bottle-
feeding is a big risk. 

HIV-positive babies are twice as 
likely to die if they’re fed formula 

milk, which is one of the reasons 
KZN Health decided to stop 
supplying formula milk to all hospitals 
and clinics and to encourage women 
to breastfeed exclusively.

Now at last everyone’s sure 
breastfeeding is best whether you’re 
HIV-positive or not – but you do 
have to be careful how you breast 
feed if you’re HIV-positive, and to 
help you understand, here are some 
guidelines from the experts:

1. Make sure you’re on ARVs or your 
baby is on nevirapine (speak to your 
health worker about this).

2. For the first six months, your baby 
must have breast milk  breast milk - 
and only breast milk.

3. Don’t be tempted to give juice or 
even water if baby’s thirsty – give 
only breast milk until six months. 
Breastmilk contains enough water 
to quench your baby’s thirst.

4. Only introduce solids at six 
months.

5. If you’re leaving baby with a 
caregiver, express your milk so the 
caregiver can give it at feeding time. 
It will keep safely outside a fridge for 
up to six hours.

6. If anyone questions what you’re 
doing, explain the reasons why 
breastfeeding is best, and that all 
doctors and clinics now support this 
exclusively!

YES! YES! YES!  
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UNGANCELISA 
YINI 
UMA 

UNE-HIV? 

    

YEBO! YEBO! YEBO!  OGOGO, abahlengikazi nodokotela, 

selokhu kwathi nhlo bavumelana ngento 

eyodwa – ukuncelisa ibele kunika in-

gane yakho isiqalo esihle kakhulu empil-

weni. Isizathu salokhu ukuthi wubisi lwe-

bele kuphela oluqukethe izakhi zokudla 

ezikahle kakhulu ezisiza ingane yakho 

ukuthi ikhule kahle, kanye nezinye izakhi 

ezikhethekile ezisiza umzimba wayo 

uqine ukwazi ukulwa nezifo.

Kodwa isandulela-ngculazi nengculazi 

yénza abantu bakhathazeka ngesikhathi 

beqala ukuzwa ukuthi igciwane lingad-

luliswa ngobisi lwebele. Abanye babona 

ukuthi mhlawumbe kungcono ukunika 

ingane ubisi lwebhodlela bethi kuphe-

phile. Kodwa, imiphumela iye yabonisa 

ukuthi ukuncelisa ibhodlela kuyingozi 

enkulu. Izingane ezinegciwane lesan-

dulela-ngculazi zisemathubeni 

aphindwe kabili okushona uma zinikwa 

ubisi lwebhodlela, okungesinye-ke 

isizathu esenza eZempilo kwaZulu Natal 

zanquma ukuyeka ukuphakela ubisi 

lwebhodlela kuzo zonke izibhedlela 

nemitholampilo nokukhuthaza abesifa-

zane ukuthi bancelise ibele kuphela.

Ekugcineni, manje wonke umuntu 

useyaqiniseka ngokuthi ukuncelisa ibele 

kungcono kakhulu kungakhathaliseki 

ukuthi unesandulela-ngculazi noma 

cha – kodwa kudingeka ucophelele 

ngokuthi uncelisa kanjani uma unesan-

dulela-ngculazi, futhi ukuze sikusize 

uqonde, nazi ezinye zeziqondiso ezivela 

kwabaziyo:

1. Qiniseka ukuthi usebenzisa ama-ARV 

noma ukuthi ingane yakho ithola i-nevi-

rapine (khuluma nesisebenzi sezempilo 

ngalokhu).

2.Ezinyangeni zokuqala eziyisithupha, 

ingane yakho kumelwe incele ubisi 

lwebele – ubisi lwebele kuphela.

3. Ungalingeki bese unika ingane ijusi 

noma amanzi uma yomile – yinike ubisi 

lwebele kuphela kuze kuphele izinyanga 

eziyisithupha. Ubisi lwebele lunamanzi 

anele aqeda ukoma kwengane yakho.

4. Qala ukunika ingane yakho ukudla 

okuqinaqinile ngemva kwezinyanga 

eziyisithupha.

5. Uma ingane yakho isala nomza-

nyana, khipha ubisi lwebele ukuze 

umzanyana alunike ingane. Luhlala 

luphephile ngaphandle kwefriji amahora 

ayisithupha.

6. Uma kukhona ohlaba into oyenzayo, 

mchazele izizathu zokuthi kungani uku-

ncelisa ibele kungcono kakhulu, nokuthi 

bonke odokotela nemitholampilo sebe-

sekela kona ukuncelisa ibele kuphela!
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A myth is something that people say 
without actually having any proof to 
support their statements. We asked 
health experts to explain if they were 
true or not, and this is what they had 
to say:

MYTH 1: “Breast milk is no better 
than formula from a bottle – just 
choose which is easier for you”

FACT: Breast milk contains about 100 
special ingredients that formulas can’t 
exactly copy, which is why it’s called 

nature’s miracle food. The special 
ingredients in breast milk helps your 
baby’s new body digest fat as well as 
a body-building protein. 

MYTH 2: “My milk’s too weak – I 
must give baby a bottle instead”

FACT: Believe it or not, that thin-
looking milk in the first few days is 
probably the strongest milk of all 
because it contains an extra top-up of 
the ingredients that protect your baby 
to boosts his immune system in the 

first weeks and months of life. 
So this is a good sign and it means 
you must carry on breastfeeding. 
Breastfeeding is a wonderful 
investment for your baby’s future 
physical and emotional health, 
encouraging baby’s teeth, gums 
and jaw to develop properly, helping 
protect him against infections and 
allergies, developing his brain and 
giving the two of you a closeness 
you couldn’t get any other way.

MYTH 3: “Breastfeeding is too 
difficult”

FACT: Some mothers are scared of 
breastfeeding because they believe 
it should be natural and they should 
get it right first time. Relax and allow 
baby to attach well onto your breast 
(most of the dark part of your breast 
should be in his mouth) because 
his suckling helps your body make 
more milk. If you’re nervous and 
hold baby away, he’ll just nibble your 
nipple which can be sore and give 

you cracked nipples. It also means you 
won’t make enough milk. 

MYTH 4: “I don’t have time to 
breastfeed”

FACT: Stop a moment and think about 
the time (and money) you spend 
buying formula, equipment, sterilizing 
bottles, mixing the feed and even 
checking it’s the right temperature after 
being kept in the fridge. Breast milk is 
always at the right temperature!

STILL WORRIED ABOUT 
BREAST FEEDING?

Separating the myth from the facts
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Amanga yinto abantu abayikhuluma 

bengenabo ngempela ubufakazi 

bokusekela lokho abakushoyo. Njengo-

ba kule nyanga sigxile obisini  lwebele, 

ake sibone amanye alawo manga.

AMANGA OKUQALA: “Ubisi 

lwebele luyafana nje nobisi 

lwebhodlela oluthengwayo  – mane 

ukhethe lokho okulula kuwe”

IQINISO: Ubisi lwebele luqukethe 

izithako ezingaba yikhulu ezingafani nse 

nezobisi lwebhodlela oluthengwayo, 

futhi yingakho luvame ukubizwa 

ngokuthi ukudla kwemvelo 

okuyisimangaliso. Lunesithako esisiza 

umzimba wengane yakho omncane 

ukwazi ukugaya amafutha kanye 

neprotheni eyakha umzimba okulula 

ngesisu sengane yakho ukuyigaya.

AMANGA ESIBILI: “Ubisi lwami 

luwuketshezi kakhulu – kumelwe 

ngincelise ingane yami ibhodlela”

IQINISO: Ukholwa noma ungakholwa, 

lolo bisi oluwuketshezi kakhulu noma 

olungazathi lunamanzi oluphuma ezin-

sukwini ezimbalwa zokuqala ngapham-

bi kokuba ibele lakho likhiphe ubisi 

oluvamile luwubisi olunothe kakhulu 

ngoba lunezinye izithako ezivikela 

ingane yakho neziqinisa umzimba 

wayo emasontweni nasezinyangeni 

zokuqala izelwe. Ngakho, wuphawu 

oluhle lolo, hhayi olubi, futhi lusho 

ukuthi kumelwe uqhubeke. Uma 

uncelisa ingane yakho ibele usuke 

uyisiza kakhulu ngoba izokhula ibe 

nomzimba oqinile, iphile kahle ngo-

komzwelo, imilise kahle, ibe nezinsini 

nemihlathi ekhula kahle, ivikeleke 

ezifweni, ubuchopho bukhule kahle 

futhi ukuncelisa kwenza nina nobabili 

nisondelane kakhulu, into ongeke 

uyithole nganoma iyiphi enye indlela.

AMANGA ESITHATHU: 

“Ukuncelisa kunzima kakhulu”

IQINISO: Abanye omama bayesaba 

ukuncelisa ngoba bakholelwa ukuthi 

kumelwe kuzenzakalele kalula nje 

futhi bafuna izinto zivele zihambe 

kahle zisuka nje. Kodwa, njengez-

into eziningi ekuphileni, ukuncela 

nokuncelisa yinto umama nengane 

okufanele bayijwayele. Kubalulekile 

ukuhlala ukhululeke futhi wenze 

ingane yakho ukuba ilibambe kahle 

ibele ngomlomo (ingxenye enkulu 

yebele emnyama kufanele ibe 

semlonyeni wengane) ngoba 

ukudonsa kwayo ubisi kusiza umzimba 

wakho ukuba wenze olunye ubisi. 

Uma wesaba futhi uyibambela kude 

ingane, izomunca ingono yakho. Lokho 

kungakuzwisa ubuhlungu, kukulimaze 

futhi kwenze ingono isikeke. Kusho 

nokuthi ngeke wenze ubisi olwanele, 

ngakho ingane yakho izolamba futhi 

ingajabuli. Cela umngane emphakathini 

noma othile esontweni noma 

emtholampilo ukuba akusize, luningi 

usizo, mane ulucele, awuwedwa.

USAKHATHAZEKILE 
NGOKUNCELISA?

Sinitshela okuyiqiniso nalokho okungelona.
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From the desk of Deputy 

Manager, Media Liaison, 

Chris Maxon

ZN READY FOR NHI  
PILOT PHASE  

The wait is finally over. After years 

of planning towards a new National 

Health Insurance plan which will 

provide equal and fair access to 

all South Africans, the test phase 

will finally be rolled out across our 

country next month. It’s the start of 

a new era in health care delivery, 

and one that we should all support. 

As part of the preparations towards 

this, KZN Health MEC Dr Sibongiseni 

Dhlomo handed over the first batch 

of 17 revamped state of the art 

mobile clinics that will offer improved 

services, sufficient space for 

examinations and privacy. 

This forms part of the Department’s 

plan to increase primary healthcare 

which is the cornerstone of delivery 

of the new health plan. It means 

taking health care to the people, 

providing access and treatment of 

diseases which do not require 

hospital intervention. “The World 

Health Organisation states that 

any reform in primary healthcare 

represents a single great opportunity 

for the improvement of the lives 

of people and performance of the 

healthcare system as a whole,” said 

Dr Dhlomo during the unveiling of 

the mobile clinics Pietermaritzburg’s 

Grey’s Hospital. The Department 

has spent more than R100 million to 

improve its fleet including the revamp 

of mobile clinics. There are currently 

around 170 mobile clinic vehicles 

which were designed in the ‘80s. 

These have proven ‘not to be friendly’ 

to staff as the nursing staff are 

accommodated where patients are 

examined. Many of these old vehicles 

could not travel in some of the rural 

areas where the terrain is terrible.   

“This intervention is part of our plans 

to prepare for the implementation of 

the National Health Insurance and 

towards our goal of a long and health 

life for our people. Through these 

clinics we will be able to improve on 

cancer, TB and screenings in areas 

where we are unable to offer a fixed 

clinic due to population size,” added 

the MEC. 

The new vehicles will provide a 

comprehensive package of primary 

healthcare services especially for the 

enhanced school health programme 

and for mainly rural communities. 

They are fitted with electrical power 

and water facilities, environmentally 

friendly and, have low fuel 

consumption. 

The clinics are being distributed to all 

Districts in KZN as a first batch with 

more to come in the new financial 

year.  The mobile clinics are just 

the start of what’s to come asthe 

Department continues to invest in 

the health of our people, it’s about 

working together for a better society! 
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MEC Dhlomo with Head of Ministry Ms Makhanya and team celebrating 
the handing over of new ambulances

Kuvela edeskini lePhini 

Lemenenja, i-Media 

Liaison, u-Chris Maxon

Ukulwa Nezifo, Ukulwa Nendlala, Ukunika Ithemba
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I-KZN ISILUNGELE ISIGABA 
SOKUVIVINYA I-NHI  
Izinto seziyalunga. Ngemva 
kweminyaka eminingi yokuhlelela uhlelo 
olusha loMshuwalense Wezempilo 
Kazwelonke ozokwenza ukuthi bonke 
abantu baseNingizimu Afrika bathole 
ukunakekelwa kwempilo okulinganayo, 
isigaba sokuvivinya sesizoqalwa ezweni 
lonkana ngenyanga ezayo. Lesi yisiqalo 
senkathi entsha yokunikeza izinsiza 
zempilo, futhi sonke kufanele sisekele. 
Njengengxenye yokulungiselela lokhu, 
uMphathiswa Wezempilo kwaZulu Natal 
uDkt Sibongiseni Dhlomo unikezele 
ngeqoqo lokuqala lemitholampilo 
engomahamba-nendlwana 
engu-17 elungisiwe yaba sezingeni 
eliphezulu nezonikeza izinsiza ezithe 
ukuthuthuka, indawo eningana 
nokuhlonishwa kwesiguli.

Lokhu kuyingxenye yohlelo 
loMnyango lokwandisa izinsiza zoku-
nakekelwa kwempilo ezizoba negalelo 
elikhulu ekuqalisweni kohlelo lwem-
pilo olusha. Lokhu kusho ukuhambisa 
izinsiza zempilo kubantu ngqo, ukusiza 

ekwelapheni izifo ezingadingi ukuthi 
umuntu aze aye esibhedlela. “I-World 
Health Organisation ithi noma yikuphi 
ukuthuthukiswa kwendlela 
yokunakekela impilo kunegalelo elikhulu 
ekuthuthukisweni kwezimpilo zabantu 
nokusebenza kwezokunakekelwa 
kwempilo,” kusho uDkt Dhlomo 
ngesikhathi enikezela imitholampilo 
engomahamba-nendlwana 
eMgungundlovu e-Grey’s Hospital.

Umnyango ususebenzise imali enga-
phezu kwezigidi ezingu-R100 ukuze 
kulungiswe izimoto zawo kanye nemi-
tholampilo engomahamba-nendlwana. 
Njengamanje kunezimoto zomahamba-
nendlwana ezingu-170 ezakhandwa 
ngeminyaka yawo-1980. Labo maham-
ba-nendlwana ‘bayinkingana’ ngoba 
abasebenzi bahlala endaweni eyodwa 
nalapho iziguli zixilongwa khona. Eziningi 
zalezi zimoto bezingasakwazi ukuya 
emaphandleni lapho imigwaqo ingemi-
hle khona. “Lesi sinyathelo siyingxenye 
yezinhlelo zethu zokulungiselela ukuthi 
kusebenze uMshuwalense Wezempilo 
Kazwelonke nokuthi sifinyelele umgomo 

wethu wokuthuthukisa izimpilo zabantu 
bakithi ukuze baphile isikhathi eside. 
Ngale mitholampilo, sizokwazi 
ukusiza ezifweni ezinjengomdlavuza, 
i-TB nokuhlolwa ezindaweni esingakwazi 
ukwakha kuzo umtholampilo ngenxa 
yenani labantu,” kunezela uMphathiswa. 

Izimoto ezintsha zizoba nezinsiza 
ezibalulekile zokunakekelwa kwempilo 
okuyisisekelo ikakhulu ekubambisaneni 
nohlelo oluthuthukisiwe lwempilo 
ezikoleni kanye nemiphakathi 
yasemaphandleni. Zinogesi namanzi, 
azingcolisi imvelo, futhi ziwudla kancane 
uphethiloli.

Imitholampilo izohanjiswa kuzo 
zonke iZifunda zakwaZulu Natal kuleli 
qoqo lokuqala kodwa kuneminye 
ezolandela onyakeni-zimali omusha. 
Imitholampilo engomahamba-
nendlwana iyisiqalo nje salokho 
okuzayo njengoba umnyango 
uqhubeka uthuthukisa izimpilo 
zabantu bakithi, futhi lokhu kusho 
ukusebenza ngokubambisana ukuze 
sakhe umphakathi ongcono! 

UMphathiswa uDhlomo ekanye noPhethe Ehhovisi Lomphathiswa uNksz Makhanya 
nethimba bejabulela ukukhishwa kwama-ambulensi amasha



EASTER HOLIDAYS
- go easy on the drinking  
- your life depends on it
Easter is a time of celebration. Our province comes alive with a party atmosphere, 

the beaches are full, and everyone is in a happy mood.. and so the beer flows.

Unfortunately it’s also a time when road accidents increase, family fights as a 

result of too much of drinking cause hurt, break-ups and serious injuries. 

Death is often the result of our over indulgence at this time of the year. 

Every year is a cause for concern as our ambulances and health facilities remain 

From the desk of Deputy 

Manager, Media Liaison, 

Chris Maxon

on high alert in preparation for Easter road accidents. Many accidents can be avoided if we all act responsible on the 

roads – which can save lives!  Most innocent victims who lose their lives in road accidents are young children, mums 

and breadwinners. Families are left without support, when we can avoid this. Many accidents are caused by people 

driving too fast, not obeying the rules of the road, taking too many chances – and sometimes being drunk behind the 

wheel or walking while under the influence along the highway. 

Maybe this is the year to change things for the better.
Remember if you are caught in a roadblock you can’t refuse to take a breathalyser test. THAT’S THE LAW.   

On a public road nobody can drive a vehicle; or get into a driver’s seat of a motor vehicle, the engine of which is 

running, while under the influence of liquor or a drug.

       
      DON’T DRINK AND DRIVE. 
     THINK AND ACT RESPONSIBLY,   
      REMEMBER YOUR DECISION   
        COULD SAVE OR TAKE A LIFE. 
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AMAHOLIDI AMA-EASTER
- ungaphuzi ngokweqile  
- impilo yakho incike kulokho!
Ama-Easter ayisikhathi senjabulo. Isifundazwe sethu siba yindawo yentokozo, 

amabhishi ayagcwala, futhi wonke umuntu uba semoyeni wenjabulo… ngakho 

notshwala buba ngangamanzi okuphala izikhumba.

Okubuhlungu wukuthi lesi yisikhathi futhi sokwanda kwezingozi emigwaqweni, 

kulwe imindeni ilimale ngenxa yokuphuza yeqise, kuhlukanwe futhi kube nezingozi 

ezibucayi. Ukufa kubangelwa ikakhulu ukuphuza seqise ngalesi sikhathi sonyaka.

From the desk of Deputy 

Manager, Media Liaison, 

Chris Maxon

Siyakhathazeka minyaka yonke ngoba ama-ambulense nezikhungo zempilo zihlala ziqaphe noma yini ngenxa yez-

ingozi zasemigwaqweni ezenzeka ngama-Easter. Izingozi eziningi zingagwemeka uma sonke singaziphatha kahle 

emigwaqweni sibonise ukuhluzeka emqondweni – futhi lokho kungasindisa izimpilo! Ezingozini zezimoto abantu 

abangenaccala abavame ukufa abantwana abancane, omama nabondli bemindeni. Imindeni isala dengwane ingas-

enamuntu oyisekelayo, futhi lokhu singakunqanda. Izingozi eziningi zidalwa abantu abashayela ngejubane elikhulu, 

bangalaleli imithetho yomgwaqo, bathathe amashansi – ngezinye izikhathi bashayela bedakiwe noma bahambe 

emigwaqweni bedakiwe.

Mhlawumbe lona unyaka wokushintsha izinto, senze impilo ibe ngcono.
Khumbula ukuthi uma uvinjwa amaphoyisa emgwaqweni awunalo ilungelo lokwenqaba ukufutha ukuze kuhlolwe 

ukuthi awudakiwe yini. LONA UMTHETHO. Emigwaqweni yomphakathi akekho umuntu ovumeleke ukushayela 

imoto; noma ukungena esihlalweni somshayeli, ahambise imoto, ebe ephuzile noma edle isidakamizwa.

       
  UNGAPHUZI BESE USHAYELA.   
  CABANGA FUTHI WENZE    
  IZINTO NGOKUHLUZEKA 
  KOMQONDO, KHUMBULA UKUTHI  
  ISINQUMO SAKHO SINGASINDISA  
  IMPILO NOMA SINGABULALA. 

Ukulwa Nezifo, Ukulwa Nendlala, Ukunika Ithemba
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Our kidneys do a very important 

job in our body – cleanse and 

get rid of all the unwanted 

substances that are not good, 

so if we do not take care of our 

kidneys, they cannot do their 

job, which can lead to your body 

shutting down. To keep your 

kidneys healthy, make sure you:

DON’T SMOKE
This is the simplest, most 
important lifestyle habit to 
change to reduce the risk of 
kidney disease. 

LIMIT YOUR ALCOHOL
Excessive alcohol intake can 
lead to heart disease and high 
blood pressure, increasing the 
risk of kidney disease.

NUTRITION
The food you eat plays a huge 
role in your well being. It can 
help to prevent some diseases, 
and help to manage others. 
People who are overweight are 
more likely to develop diabetes 
and high blood pressure - major 
risk factors in kidney disease. 

EXERCISE
Not only will exercising help 
you to keep your body in shape, 
it can also reduce the risk of 
developing heart disease and 
diabetes. You only need to 
exercise for 30 minutes at least 
five days a week to benefit! 

One hundred years ago, on the 

first International Women’s Day 

women around the world took 

to the streets to demand basic 

rights, including the right to vote, 

the right to equal wages, and the 

right to an education. 

That passion for basic rights still 

shines strongly in South Africa 

as it does in other parts of the 

world. As South Africans, it’s 

important to remember the 

women who stood before the 

might of apartheid machinery, 

fighting against the laws of 

apartheid. We should remem-

ber too, that women in our rural 

areas continue to struggle – 

against poverty and social 

exclusion. The struggle for the 

rights of women is not over, 

despite our achievements.

Lawa ngamalungelo nenkululeko 

efanele bonke abantu, kodwa 

njengoba sibona, ziningi kakhulu 

izikhathi lapho la malungelo 

ecekelwa phansi. 

Namuhla kugxilwe ezenzweni 

zobuntu nozwelo kanye 

nokuthuthukiswa komnotho 

emazweni afufusayo lapho 

kunokuhlukumezeka okuningi 

okusenzeka. 

March

WORLD KIDNEY DAY
10 MARCH

WORLD HEAD INJURY
AWARENESS DAY
20 MARCH

USUKU LWAMALUNGELO
ABANTU, NGOMHLAKA 21
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INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S
DAY 10 MARCH

Whether it’s a mild bump on the 

head or a severe brain injury 

the results can be devastating. 

The Day reminds us on how we 

could reduce the day-to-day 

accidents and brain injuries 

only if we are careful. It brings 

our attention to helmets and 

seat belts. It has become very 

important to educate and to 

make the world aware of how 

a very little injury to your brain 

can spoil your whole life.

IZINSUKU ZOKUQWASHISA 
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USUKU LWABESIFAZANE 
EMHLABENI-JIKELELE
NGOMHLAKA 10
Eminyakeni eyikhulu eyedlule, 

ngoSuku lokuqala lwabesiFa-

zane eMhlabeni-jikelele 

abesifazane emhlabeni wonke 

bagcwala imigwaqo belwela 

amalungelo abo, kubandakanya 

ilungelo labo lokuvota, ilungelo 

lokuhola imali elinganayo 

neyabalingani babo besilisa, 

kanye nelungelo lokuthola 

imfundo. Le ntshisekelo yabo 

ngamalungelo-ngqangi abo 

isagqamile namanje eNingizimu 

Afrika njengakwezinye

izingxenye zamazwe. 

Njengabantu baseNingizimu 

Afrika, kubalulekile ukukhumbula 

abesifazane abalwa nobandlu-

lulo, bengayifuni imithetho yalo. 

Kufanele sikhumbule futhi, ukuthi 

abesifazane basemaphandleni 

basahlushwa ubumpofu nokun-

ganakwa emphakathini. Umza-

balazo wamalungelo abesifazane 

awukapheli, yize kukuningi 

esesikufinyelele.

Izinso zethu zenza umsebenzi 
obaluleke kakhulu emzimbeni wethu 
– zihlanza umzimba zikhiphe konke 
okungadingeki, ngakho uma 
singazinakekeli, ngeke zikwazi 
ukwenza umsebenzi wazo, 
okungaholela ekutheni zife. Ukuze 
ugcine izinso zakho zinempilo, 
qikelela ukuthi wenza lokhu:

UNGABHEMI
Lena yinto elula nebalulekile 
ongayiyeka futhi uyishintshe ukuze 
unciphise amathuba ezifo zezinso.

UNGAPHUZI KAKHULU
Ukuphuza kakhulu kungadala 
isifo senhliziyo nomfutho wegazi 
ophakeme, bese kuphakama 
amathuba esifo sezinso.

UKUDLA
Ukudla okudlayo kunegalelo elikhulu 
empilweni yakho iyonke. Kungaku-
siza ugweme ezinye izifo, futhi kuku-
size ulawule ezinye. Abantu abakhu-
luphele ngokweqile basemathubeni 
amaningi okuthola isifo sikashukela 
nomfutho wegazi ophakeme – izifo 
eziyingozi ezingadala isifo sezinso.

VIVINYA UMZIMBA
Ukuvivinya umzimba ngeke 
kukugcine nje unesisindo somzimba 
esifanele, kodwa kunganciphisa 
namathuba okuba nesifo senhliziyo 
nesifo sikashukela. Kudingeka 
uzivivinye nje imizuzu okungenani 
engu-30 kahlanu ngesonto ukuze 
uphile!

Lawa ngamalungelo nenkululeko 

efanele bonke abantu, kodwa 

njengoba sibona, ziningi kakhulu 

izikhathi lapho la malungelo 

ecekelwa phansi. 

Namuhla kugxilwe ezenzweni 

zobuntu nozwelo kanye 

nokuthuthukiswa komnotho 

emazweni afufusayo lapho 

kunokuhlukumezeka okuningi 

okusenzeka. 

USUKU LOKUQWASHISA 
NGOKULIMALA 
EKHANDA NGOMHLAKA 20

USUKU LWAMALUNGELO 
ABANTU, NGOMHLAKA 21

Noma ngabe ngukushayeka nje 
kancane ekhanda noma wukulimala 
okunzulu kobuchopho, umphumela 
ungaba mkhulu.USuku lusikhumbuza 
ngokuthi singazinciphisa kanjani 
izingozi zansuku zonke kanye 
nokulimala kobuchopho inqobo nje 
uma siqikelela. Lubuyisela imiqondo 
yethu komakalabha namabhande 
okuphepha ezimotweni. 
Sekuphenduke into ebaluleke kakhu-
lu ukufundisa kanye nokuqwashisa 
umhlaba wonke ngokuthi ingozi 
encanyana ekhanda lakho ingalimaza 
impilo yakho yonke. 

USUKU LWEZINSO 
EMHLABENI
NGOMHLAKA 10



AWARENESS DAYS

Down’s syndrome is a lifelong 

condition that causes delays 

in learning and development. It 

cannot be cured, but people with 

the condition can be supported 

to live a happy and independent 

life. Most parents find out that 

their baby has Down’s syndrome 

soon after their birth. People 

with this condition need our sup-

port and love, not isolation. We 

should remember that whatever 

their condition, they are human 

beings too, with feelings and 

needs – just like everyone else.

WORLD DOWN SYNDROME
DAY 21 MARCH
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This day is aimed at raising 

attention to TB and the challenges 

we face on the issue. The day also 

co-incides with the Department of 

health’s ‘Kick TB Campaign’ which 

aims to involve scholars in the fight 

against TB and promote healthy 

lifestyles. This campaign will help 

the country realise its vision of 

“A South Africa that is free of TB 

and the stigma surrounding the 

disease”. TB today remains an 

epidemic around the world, 

causing the deaths of several 

million people each year, mostly 

in developing countries. 

It was also on this day in 1882 

when Dr Robert Koch announced 

that he had discovered the cause 

of tuberculosis, the TB bacillus. 

His discovery opened the way 

towards diagnosing and curing 

TB. The message is that TB can 

be cured. Get diagnosed, stick to 

your treatment and help others who 

have TB stick to their treatment too 

– as a community we can make a 

difference.

SCHOOL HEALTH WEEK: 5-9

Our Government has pledged to 

put the health of school children 

first by rolling out the School Health 

Screening Programme which brings 

basic health screening to learners 

at schools in areas that have been 

identified as priority health districts. 

These include schools in areas least 

likely to have access to health care 

services. 

The Department of Health, in 

partnership with the Department of 

Basic Education, is currently 

conducting basic health screen-

ing for Grade 1 and Foundation 

phase learners. This week is about 

ensuring we monitor the health of 

our school children, as they are the 

future society.

KaMashi

I-Down Syndrome yisifo esikupha-

tha ukuphila konke esenza umuntu 

ephuze ukufunda nokukhula. Ase-

lapheki, kodwa abantu abanalesi 

sifo bangasekelwa ukuze bak-

wazi ukuziphilela futhi bajabule. 

Abazali abaningi bathola ukuthi 

ingane yabo ine-Down Syndrome  

ngemva kokuzalwa kwayo. Abantu 

abanalesi sifo badinga ukusekela 

kwethu nothando, akufanele 

sibakhiphe inyumbazane. Kufanele 

sikhumbule ukuthi kungakhatha-

liseki ukuthi banasifo sini, nabo 

bangabantu - njengathi sonke.

USUKU LOKLWE-DOWN 
SYNDROME EMHLABENI
NGOMHLAKA 21
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USUKU LWESIFO SOFUBA EMHLABENI
NGOMHLAKA 24
Lokhu kumayelana nokuqwashisa umphakathi ngokuthi 

nanamuhla isifo sofuba  sisewubhubhane, kwingxenye enkulu 

emhlabeni, oyimbangela yokufa kwabantu ababalelwa kwizigidi 

ngezigidi njalo ngonyaka, ikakhulukazui emazweni asafufusa. 

Kwakungalolu suku futhi ngonyaka ka-1882 lapho uDkt Robert 

Koch amemezela ukuthi useyitholile imbangela yesifo sofuba, 

imbewu eletha isifo se-TB. 

Umphumela walokhu akutholayo kwavula indlela eholela ekux-

ilongweni kanye nokwelashwa kweSifo soFuba. 

Umyalezo uthi iSifo soFuba siyelapheka.  

  NGENYANGA



Why did you have it done?
 
Thabo: Mainly for health 
reasons. I was told it’s healthier 
to have your foreskin removed 
because there’s less chance of 
infection and it reduces the 
spread of HIV and AIDS. 
Secondly, it was for cultural 
reasons. We believe that only 
when you are circumcised can 
you be called a real man. 
 

Were you scared?
 
Thabo: Yes, a bit. But I got all the 
information and advice about it  
from my local clinic which also 
made sure I had it done through 
a trained health worker and not 
just anyone who claimed he 
could do it. This made me feel 
more confident about having it 
done, because I knew someone 
who was trained in the procedure 
was going to do it.
   

THE KZN DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH HAS BEEN SAYING IT ALL ALONG, 
CIRCUMCISION IS IMPORTANT TO REDUCE THE SPREAD OF SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS. 
IT ALSO REDUCES - NOT CURES THE SPREAD OF AIDS. 

Thabo Mavundla, a newly circumcised 19 year-old spoke to Ezempilo about his experience. 

Circumcise 
be a REAL Man! 

What did your friends think?  

Thabo: They thought I was very brave, and although they
hought I was foolish before, after I had it done, a few of 
them also decided to do it. I am proud I have done it. 
I know I made the right decision.  

Did it hurt?
 
Thabo: Only a little for the first few days, but my health           
worker gave me some tablets for the pain which helped me.
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Kungani wasokwa?

SM: Okokuqala, kwakungenxa
yezizathu zempilo. Ngatshelwa
ukuthi kunempilo kangcono
ukuba ijwabu lakho lisuswe ngoba
mancane amathuba okutheleleka
ngamagciwane futhi nginciphisa
ukusakazeka kwengculaza 
negciwane layo. Okwesibili, 
kwakungenxayezizathu zesiko. 
Sikholelwa ukuthi ungabizwa 
ngokuthi uyindoda ngempela 
kuphela uma usokiwe. 

Wawungesabi yini?
 
SM: Yebo, ngangesaba kancane.
Kodwa ngathola lonke ulwazi
mayelana nale nqubo 
emtholampilo futhi baqinisekisa 
ukuthi ngenziwa ngumsebenzi 
wezempilo oqeqeshiwe, hhayi nje 
noma ubani othi angakwazi
ukukwenza.

Soka- Yiba YINDODA Yoqobo 

Bacabangani abangane bakho?
 
SM: Bacabanga ukuthi nginesibindi kakhulu, futhi nakuba 
babecabanga ukuthi ngiyisilima ngaphambi kokuba
ngisokwe, lapho sengisokiwe, abanye babo banquma 
ukuyosokwa nabo. Ngiyaziqhenya ngokuthi ngikwenzile.
Ngiyazi ukuthi ngenza isinqumo esilungile.

Kwakubuhlungu?
 
SM: Kancane nje ezinsukwini ezimbalwa, kodwa nganikezwa
amanye amaphilisi ezinhlungu, lokho kwangisiza.
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UMNYANGO WEZEMPILO WASE-KZN UKHUTHAZA ABESILISA ABANEMINYAKA ESUKELA KWENGU-
16 UBUDALA KUYA PHEZULU UKUBA BASOKWE, NGOBA KUNCIPHISA UKUSAKAZEKA KWAMAGCIWANE
ATHATHELWANA NGOCANSI FUTHIKUNCIPHISA (AKUYELAPHI)UKUSAKAZEKA KWENGCULAZA. 
 
UScelo Meyiwa, ibhungu elineminyaka engu-27 elisanda kusokwa lakhuluma nEzempilo ngalokhu.

Msizi, ukusoka AKULONA 

ikhambi lengculazi!


